ACCESS TO FINANCE

Actions
- Identify specific needs for loan / insurance products
- Establishment of loan / insurance criteria and conditions
- Communication of products to farmers
- Loan application and due diligence
- Provision of accompanying TA (where necessary)

Outputs
- Number of loans issued
- Percent of farmers receiving loans
- Value of loans $
- Percent of farmers with crop insurance policies

Outcomes
- Improved cash flows
- Improved farm + mill infrastructure (SDG9)
- Increased adoption of good agricultural practices

Impacts
- Improved farmer / household income + profitability (SDG1)

Actions
- Identify specific needs for loan / insurance products
- Establishment of loan / insurance criteria and conditions
- Communication of products to farmers
- Loan application and due diligence
- Provision of accompanying TA (where necessary)

Investments
- $ Invested in loan products / funds
- $ Invested in insurance / pools

Enabling Conditions
- Financial infrastructure
- Supportive policy environment
- Land tenure
- Research

Impacts
- Improved / maintained productivity/acre (SDG12)

NORTH STAR ELEMENTS

Improved Livelihoods

Sustained Supply of Coffee

Nature Conservation